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SOUTH DAKOlALEClSLATURIiTr-

ansactions of a Day by the Assembled

Solons at Pierre ,

DISPENSARY BILL KILLED IN THE HOUSE

Governor' * of I'ulillc-
tixniiiliter nnil Mine liiHicctor| Arc

Co M (Iriueiliiin ITOIIN Hill *

Are 1nancil.

PIERRE , S. D. , March 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first contention In the house
won over the right of petition which Cooper
raised over the refusal of the house to re-

ceive

¬

a petition favoring a bill killed several
days ago. This was followed by another ,

the report of the conference committee on
the general appropriation bill. Dwlght op-

posed

¬

acceptance of the report , which car-

ried

¬

, and a now conference was nsked for ,

In which thu house committee was In-

structed
¬

to refuse any bill which Increased
the aggregate of the house bill.

The committee on temperance presented
n unanimous report against the passage of
the senate dispensary bill. The report of
the committee was adopted 1)5) to 37 anJ
action "cinched" 40 to 36. This action to-

day
¬

settles tbo fate of any dispensary hill
nt the present session , as It Is now too Into
to take action of the two houses on nuy
other measure. The report was presented
by Representative Purdy. who spoke at
length In favor of the action of the commit-

tee
¬

, declaring the senate bill to be some-

thing
¬

which Impoloncy could not classify ,

tut which bad been branded by the senate
ns a dispensary bill ; that the advocates of
both sides who appeared before the cnm-

mlttco had declared some of Its principal
features to be In direct violation of ilie cun-

stltutlon and that It carried no appropriation
with which tr make It effective except a
warranty provision which could not possibly
bo put Into effect. Representative Stoduard-
Bpoko In favor of passing some kind of a
measure to carry out the provisions of the
constitution. I

The house In the afternoon passed sennto

bills for deficiency appropriation for em-

ployes

¬

; providing for printing reports of ap-

pointive
¬

officers , which have In the past been

submitted to the governor alone ; deficiency

for publication of constitutional amend-

ments

¬

; appropriation to pay Judgment for
fuel furnished at the Agricultural college ;

appropriating money to pay Davlsson county

for the care of prisoners ; allowing claimants
not In possession to dispose of their Inter-

est
¬

In real estate ; to prevent fraudulent
voting nt caucuses. Senate Joint resolu-

tions

¬

wore passed authorizing the procuring
'and preservation of the minutes of the con-

stitutional

¬

convention which framed the
first constitution of the state and for nn

amendment to the constitution to rcqulro

amendments to secure a majority of all
votes cast at an" election to bo declared

V carried.
The ballot measures vetoed by the gov-

ernor
¬

, to prevent a name from appearing
more than once on n ballot and to allow the
voter who cannot read English to call as-

sistance
¬

In marking his ballot , were passed
over the veto.

Action of the forenoon was on the gen-

eral
¬

appropriation bill conference report ,

which was reconsidered nnd the report con-

curred
¬

In by a strong vote. This Is the first
tlmu elnco the organization of the state
when the general appropriation bill was out
of the way before n late hour of the last
night.

The senate till providing n form of ne-

gotiable
¬

Instruments , a bill endorsed by the
National Dar association , was Indefinitely
postponed.

Work of tlie Senate..-

The

.

. senate passed a .hill raising the tax
levy and killed house resolutions to submit
the dispensary amendment. A resolution
passed for an amendment to prohibit state
olllcors taking passes.

House bills were passed empowering
mortgagees to do assessment work on min-

ing
¬

claims , to rolmburso Hans J. Smith for
attendance at the Taylor Investigations , ap-

propriation
¬

for deficiency of employes , pro-

viding
¬

that all disbarment proceedings shall
bo taken In the supreme court , general law
for protection of fish , Increasing the salary
of the clerk of the railroad commission ,

protecting the Interests of the state In the
Taylor lands and providing for the disposal
cf the same , requiring school district off-

icers

¬

to notify the county auditor of the 1-

seuanco

-

of bonds , to empower cities to Issue
bonds for n water supply , to compensate
Adjutant 'General Humphrey for services , to
more fully describe the duties of Judges nnd
clerks of county courts , attaching certain
lands to Clay county by a vote of the people ,

appropriating back salary for the adjutant
general , permitting meeting of township
boards to be held In cities where the name
are surrounded by the township , allowing

the redemption of property sold under chat-

tel

¬

mortgage within ten days after the sale.
The senate tangled up again on the parlia-

mentary
¬

question of allowing a member to

hold a bill at the close of the session by-

3lvlng notice of reconsideration. This was

decided In the. morning session against the
contention , but was all 'fought over again

LaGrippe's Legacy.

Worn out anil exhausted lu body nnd
mind , with shuttered nerves and n pnl-

Iiltntlng

-

heart ; no desire for food and
no ability to digest it ; unable to rest or
Bleep day or nlKht-tlils is La Grippe's
li-Kaey. Ixmp after the srlp jrernis-

have'been driven out the I ! HOHS which

they created remain in the blood , the
heart , the lungs , the stomach , weaken-

Inn the nerves mid lowering the vital-

ity

¬

of the system. There Is one way of
destroying the seeds of disease and
death which are an Inheritance from
grip. Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it. It
gives the shattered nerves a rest nnd
helps them lo reiwver tholr strength.-

It
.

stimulates Ihe appetite , strengthens
the stomaeh , assists assimilation and
lllls the blood with the vital elements
of life-

."Two
.

years ago , after n severe attack
of the grip. 1 was overcome with nerv-

ous

¬

prostration , heart trouble and nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia. I was so low that I

could iMt bear to bo spoken to , anil
during the nervous spasms which I fre-

quently
¬

suffered , I had no control of
any of my organs. Hvery remedy
known to my physicians was tried with-
out

¬

success and then my wife brought
me a bottle of Dr , Miles' Nervine. Aftei
using one b-dttlo I could speak a feu-
words. . At the. end of three months 1

could talk quite naturally and now I-

am iiimpletely cured of the trouble. "
(Jim A. ANDKKWS ,

Great Harrington , Mass.-

A

.

trial package of Dr. Miles' favorite
treatment for the grip , consisting of Dr-

Miles' Nervine , Dr. Miles' Anti-Pali
Pills aud Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
Pills , will be sent absolutely free of-

v cost to any person sending name anc-

ndddross on a postal card , requesting
eamples , and mentioning the name of
this paper. Addicts I > r. Miles Medical
Co. , Klkhart. Ind.

In the afternoon , with the some result of |
suAtalnlng the ruling of the president.

The house resolution lo rcsubmlt the ills-
ponsary

-
question wan called up and made a

special order for tomorrow.
The cenatc , In executive session , confirmed

the nominations of Marls Taylor as public
examiner nnd James Cuslck as mine Inspec-
tor

¬

and put all other nominations over to
tomorrow, A recess was taken till 8 o'clock ;

this evening. On account of a former veto
of the Aberdeen and Watcrtown Normal
school bills the governor has not seen fit j

to cither sign or veto the new Aberdeen
lilll and It will become a law by limitation
at midnight tonight.

The senate nt the night session , after sev-

eral
¬

attempts , secured an adjournment ,
leaving the bill to allow the governor to
remove appointees without n second read-
ing

¬

, which kills It. The fight was on this
question.

SHOOTS QUICK AND STRAIGHT

TrenclieroiiN Native mill 111 * Compaiii
Ion Killed In One Shot hy a

Prompt South nnUotiin. j

YANKTON , S. D. . March 2. ( Special. ) '

W. W. Spain , a member of the First South
Dakota volunteer regiment , In nn Interest-
ing

¬

letter from Manila tells of a thrilling
cplsodo experienced by one of the regiment
as follows :

Ono of the men In Company B by the
name of Schmidt was on guntd on outpost No.
1 , the most dangerous post on that ul.'islon.
There are largo bushes t.n both sides of the
post for about 100 yards. This man hud
just been posted and had startud along for
the first time. When he was about half way
across his beat n native stepped out r.wl
said , "Buenos Nochw" ( good evening 1 The
guard returned the salute ami , seeing tl.e
native had no firearms , started tovnlk his
beat. Ho had no more thin started when he
heard n move behind Dim and Just turned
his head In time to save hu! iif ck , Lut net
quick enough to escape the dreaded ma-

chetto
-

which the natives nil carry. The r.i-

tlve
-

aimed nt his neck , but ns Schmidt turned
his head the knife struck him just below the
right eye , cutting an ugly gash about
three Inches long and clear to the bone.

Schmidt whirled nnd shot as soon as he
could get the rlflo to his shoulder nnd In-
stead of hitting one native ho got two In ono
shot. The native that stabbed him was shot
through" the heart and the other ono stand-
ing

¬

behind him about four Inches lower.
Seeing another down the path he loaded his
rifle , but dare not shoot , ns the guard on-

he next beat was directly In line. As soon
s the native turned out of the path and Into
ho bushes he let drive nt him , but missed.
Schmidt was by this time getting weak

rom the loss of blood. A corporal and a-

ouplo of guards carried him Into camp nnd
his wound Is not serious.

General Halo went to the hospital nnd-
lompllmented Smith on his presence of

mind nnd good aim-

.MACAYEAL

.

CLINGS TO OMAHA

UnnnlnioiiH Cull to Prominent Dead-
wood

-
Church Declined by Piuitor-
at Plymouth Church.-

DBADWOOD

.

, S. D. , March 2. ( Special. )

Rov. H. S. Macayeal of Omaha has been ox-
ended a unanimous call to the First Con-

gregational
¬

church of this city. Ho comes
vlth especially strong Indorsements.-

Rev.

.

. Howard S. Macayeal was seen at his
home , 1D19 Spencer street , last evening con-

ornlng
-

the Deadwood call. He said he ro-

lelvcd
-

a letter from a representative of the
longregation on February 2 requesting him
o come to Deadwood and preach on the fol-

owlng
-

Sunday. He responded that It would
be Impossible for him to do so nnd had
icard nothing further from them. The
ihurch Is the largest and strongest of that

denomination in the Black Hills , but he-

ays ho will not accept the call oven If It IB

extended to him.-

MIIS.

.

. SIIOOTS-AT-HIM DESERTS-

..First

.

. Indian. Divorce Cn e IN Tried In i
j

the Deadwood Court.-
DEADWOOD.

. |

. S. D. , March 2. ( Special. )

Shoots-at-Him , an Indian from Rosebud
agency , has commenced divorce proceedings
In circuit court In this city, against his
wife , Fanny Shoots-nt-Hlm. The plaintiff
affirms In his complaint that his wife has
left his tepco and that she has refused to
listen to his entreaties to return. The
plaintiff further alleges that his wife has
been unfaithful to htm. This will be the
first Indian divorce case ever tried In a
Deadwood court.

Army NCWM from Fort
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 2. ( Special. )

The vacancies In the Twenty-fourth United
States Infantry nt Fort Russell , made by re-

cent
¬

discharges , are rapidly being filled by
new recruits , and the battalion at the post
will soon be recruited to Its maximum
strength.

Orders have been received at Fort Rus-
sell

¬

to commence revolver practice In April.-

Rlllo
.

and carbine practice will b commenced
n May and continue during May and June.

Captain Robert W. Dowdy , formerly of-

hls city , and well known hero , has recently
been restored to active service In the army
by congress after being retired by an army
retiring board. At the outbreak of the Span-
ish

¬

war , Dowdy , then a lieutenant In the
seventeenth Infantry , took his examination
for promotion to a captaincy , but was found
by the board to bo physically unfit for pro-

motion
¬

nnd n recommendation was made by
the board that he be retired. In the mean-
time

¬

the Seventeenth went Into the Santiago
campaign and Dowdy wont along. Ho was
in the thick of the fighting , suffered all the
hardships of the campaign , and went through
without a day's sickness. Just as his regi-
ment

¬

returned to the United States ho re-

ceived
¬

the papers retiring him from active
service. The hardship of this action was ap-

parent
¬

and congress has authorized his
restoration to the active list.

Mortality AIIIOIIK Sheep.
LANDER , Wyo , , March 2. ( Special. ) A

number of sheep owners of this country , who
sent tholr bands of sheep Into the nig Horn
basin to winter , are receiving discouraging
reports of conditions there , and It Is feared
their losses will bo excessive. Noble &

Drr-sr ? . who have largo herds In the region ,

have received word that their losses are
very heavy. A herder in from the Gray
Bull country reports the loss of 1,000 head
from ono herd In ono night's storm. The
snow In the nig Horn basin has been very
heavy and has been accompanied by In-

tensely
¬

cola weather. Sheep owners wore
unprepared with feed and the consequent
leases are severe.

Cheyenne AVenthtr.-
CHDYENNE

.
, Wyo. , March 2. ( Special. )

The report of the signal office at this place
of the weather at this station during
February sh"ws that the mean temperature
was 12 degrees , being the lowest February
temperature on record for Cheyenne. The
highest temperature during the nv nth was
47 degrees on the 19th ; the lowest was 28

degrees bclw zero on the Cth. The lowest
temperature on record at Cheyenne Is 38

degrees beloiv zero on January 9. 1875. The
total prerlpltaticn for the month was 1.63

Inches , equivalent to 10.3 Inches of snow , be-

ing
¬

four times the normal precipitation of-

February. .

Divorced Couple Happily United.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , , March 2. ( Special. )

At the December term of court In Brown
county Elvira Schceii was granted a dlvorco-
frcm her husband. Adolph. The couple this
week settled their differences , and have now
been married to each other for the second
time.

Will I'nt nn 1'iul In . nnlKiiinriitx.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

.

. March 2. Judge Baker
of the United States court tcday decided that
the ueelgnmeutj law of Indiana la Inferior to!

the federal bankruptcy net. The effect of
the dccUlon Is far-reaching nnd will prac-
tically

¬

put an end to all assignments under
the state law.

LIFE IN NEBRASKA'S' CAMP

Private Describes Rontino and Incident in

First Regiment.

QUARTERS ARE A MODEL OF NEATNESS

One of Mtut Inniortnnt tloniln ( o City
lit It * ClinfKP Clirldtnin * nnil Xcw-

Ycnr * Arc Spoilt In KcnntlMK-
nnil .Merrfmcnt.

CAMP SANTA MESA , Manila , P. I. , Jan.
19. To the Editor of The Bee : The ro-

crults
-

for the regiment have been received
with a warm welcome by the twelve com-

panies
¬

, as It lessens the work of the old
men to n considerable extent. This addition
makes no change In the size of the com-

panies
¬

, for shortly after the arrival of the
recruits orders were received to reduce the
companies to eighty men. This allowed of
the sending home of those who had been
sick In the hospital nnd had not been par-
ticipating

¬

In the duties of the regiment. The
recruits were soon at homo with tholr now
comrades and now can hardly bo called
"rookies. " The stories of their cakewalk
Into Manila up to their waists In water nnd
dining upon hardtack have been recited to
the recruits.

The day after the recruits were landed
the regiment was hurried out Into the field
about five miles out from the city In an old
abandoned rlco field. The camp Is situated
on a small hill , which Is reached by succes-
sive

¬

rows of terraces about a foot In height.
After a shower the -water settles In these
spaces and leaves the ground almost contin-
ually

¬

swampy. On three sides of the camp
are camps of the Insurgent army and their
bugle calls can be heard at almost any hour
of the day or night. AVe have our outposts
from 300 to GOO yards from camp , some
within fifty yards of the Insurgents' out-
post

¬

,

(] o Share * on n IlrldKe.
One outpost In particular Is on n bridge

crossing the Paslg river nnd Is on a main
road to the city. On one end of the bridge
wo have two sentinels , whllo on the other
end are Insurgent sentinels. At this post
there has been firing at different times , but
no serious encounter. About 200 yards in
the rear of these sentinels the support Is
stationed In an old blockhouse. This Is ono
of the main outposts , for In case of an attack
the Insurgents would have to take this road
to the city. Upon the alarm at least ono
battalion would proceed along this road and
If possible stop the Insurgents from advanc-
ing

¬

any further upon the city. About a mile
from this point are the outposts of the
Colorado and South Dakota regiments , ,

which arc also within easy call In case ofj
trouble.

The people In the city have been stirred j

up several times by rumors that the Ne-

braskans
-

had been attacked. These false
rumors managed to spread all over the city
before wo know anything of Three j

different times durlnz the nlcht have we
been aroused and ordered to dress for a
sudden call , which never came , only to ask
the next day "who got scared and thought
we Avero going to have a fight ? " Although
several times It has looked very threaten *
Ing with the entire three divisions under-
arms and none of the men allowed to leave
their barracks.

The day following Agulnaldo's proclama-
tion

¬

the roads leading from the city were
crowded with natives moving from town to
the Insurgents' lines. But the scare speedily
blow over and now everything rests calmly.
Everybody Is waiting to see what course the
United States will follow.

Home Ilecomen n. Sweet Word.
The volunteers are all anxious to have the

affair come to a climax co they can return
home. The general question now Is , "Wh'en
are wo going home ? " There Is quite a
variety of opinions on this subject. Some
think March 1 , some July 1 , while still
others think we will remain here our two
years of enlistment.

The regiment Is kept busy with the drills ,
fatigue and other duty. Almost the first
thing In the morning Is company or battalion
drill , which Is closely followed by guard
mount and fatigue call. The fatigue duties
are rather severe at present owing to the
breaking In of a new camp , nnd there Is al-
ways

¬

plenty of work to be found with a
pick and shovel. In the afternoon theIsagain fatigue call , followed by battalion or
regimental drill. There are no duties during
the middle of the day excepting guard duty ,
which at present Is rather heavy owing to
the strained relations existing.

The discipline Is very rigid amongst the
companies , nnd the meii ire looked after
very closely , not only In deportment but'-
health.

,

. Close attention Is paid to the sani-
tary

¬

condition of the camp. Each company
has a bath tent In the rear of Its street.
There are two men to each tent , which
they are expected to keep In first class shape.
Each has a bamboo cot and a floor of slats
of bamboo lashed to four bamboo'poles. . The
floors are raised about a foot and a half
from the ground , so that the men may
not bo affected by the damp ground and
the space also allows of plenty of air circu ¬
lating through the tent-

.Jlerry
.

Time * at Chrltmii .

Christmas was celebrated by all of the
companies In the .best manner possible.
Much disappointment was felt on account
of the delay of the Christmas boxes , which
had been held In San Francisco. But all
of the companies were In receipt of a monjy
order from home to add to their Christmas
fund. This materially assisted them In
properly celebrating. Company L , Thurston

| Rifles , started two days before Christmas to
prepare the delicacies of the spread. The
cooks wore kept ''busy all of the night of
Christmas eve and when mess call blow
Christmas day every man , dressed In white ,
sat down to the long table heaped with
chicken , pie , cakes and all kinds of good
things that ore not often seen In a soldier'sl-
ife. . The boys at once attacked the con-
tents

-
of the ta'blo.' Intending scon to clear

It of everything , but they found that
Quartermaster Pat White and Chief Cook

'

Frank Reed not only had enough for dinner , i

but also for a grand supper and then still
same left ov r.

After the cigars were passed , with the
compliments of Private Harry Harrison , an-

II Impromptu entertainment was held , Letters
J from the company's chaplain , Rev. 8. ,

Wright Butler , and Judge Estello were read I

by Captain Taylor. After this cheers were I

given for Rev. iMr.Butler , Judge Estolle ,
'

the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Thurston Rifles
and the citizens of Omaha. On a suggestion
frc-m Charles Anderson that we must not
forget our mothers nnd sweethearts three
cheers were heartily given for them. Sev-
eral

-
songs and recitations were rendered by

members of the company. Captain Tayloi
presented each member of the company with
a box cf cigars , with hla best wishes for K
merry Christmas and a happy New Year ,

Now Year's day being on Sunday , the
following day was set aside by the colonel
as field day , Company L did Itself honor
by capturing five out of twelve prizes.
Sergeant William Beahr winning three
prizes , the 100-yard dash , running high Jump
nnd standing high Jump. Private McKoll
won the hammer throw, and last but not
least , In the tug of war composed of twelve
selected -men from Companys B and L Cnm-
pany

-
L won after a spirited and stubborn

contest.

Promotion * III Flrnt .VehrnitUa.
There have been several promotions In the

regiment of latu , caused by the resignations
! ot Colonel Bratt and Captain Vlckers , By
I the promotion of Major Stotsenberg to the
I colonelcy Captain F , A. Williams was ap-
1

-
1 pointed major of the third battalion , First

Lieutenant Leo Forby , regimental adjutant ,

has accepted the captaincy of Company 0 ,

First Lieutenant II. L. Archer , Company C ,
being appointed In his stead ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

J. A. Starch , Company I) , becomes the
first lieutenant of Company C-

.A

.
competitive examination was held

among the non-commissioned officers tor the |

promotion to second lieutenancy , command-
ing

¬

officers of each company having the
privilege of appointing one sergeant In his
command to compete. Sergeant Major A. S. |

Wadsnorth was the lucky man ((6 se.nire the '

commission nnd has been assigned to Com-

pany
¬

D. This leaving the sergeant major-
ship vacant It was tendered to First Ser-

geant
¬

Gerry F. Colcman of Company L , who
Is now filling that position creditably.

Private Herbert D. Taylor has been ap-
pointed

¬

grst sergeant of Company L. Ho Is
popular with all members of the company.

Lieutenant Fred Yale , Company A , Lieu-
tenant

¬

J. T. Smith , Company D , and Lieuten-
ant

¬

C. T. Orr, Company M. have been
granted furloughs with the privilege of re-

turning
¬

to America. They left January 15-

on the United States transport Valencia.
The regiment Is anxiously looking forward

to the arrival of the City of Peking , due
hero January 25 , nnd having on board an
abundance of mall nnd perchance the Christ-
mas

¬

boxes , and still better , perhaps some
news of going home-

.Dentil
.

of 1'rlvnte Taylor ,

The company was called to mourn the
death of ono of Its members , Private Fred
Taylor, who died of typhoid fever Decem-
ber

¬

19 after an Illness of seventeen days.-

Ho
.

enlisted In Company L at Lincoln when
the first call for volunteers was made , and
ho carried himself well during the skirmish
In the attack on Manila.

The company , In full white uniforms and
accompanied by the band , attended the
funeral In a body. The services were con-
ducted

¬

by the regimental chaplain. Captain
Mnllloy. The body was enclosed In n
metallic casket and deposited In n vault in-

Pnco cemetery to await removal to the
United States.-

Dy
.

the discharge of Corporal Charles
Prlmeau and Private Charles Wlllo there
was left a vacancy In the ranks of corporal
and wagoner which has been filled by the
appointment of Private James Godfrey to
corporal nnd Private Clyde Gnrrett to-
wagoner. . GEORGE U. SCRAMBLING ,

Company ti.

CONTROL SALMON OUlPUT

I'lic'llle American Flnlicrlen with Cap-
italization

¬

of $5,0 >
) 00 Orxnnlxc

for UitnlncHN.

NEW YORK , March 2. The Pacific Ameri-
can

¬

Fisheries company , incorporated In New
Jersey today with a capitalization of
$5,000,000 , will control 70 per cent of all
the salmon caught In Puget Sound waters ,

and Is authorized to catch and can salmon
or other fish In the Columbia river , Puget
Sound , Frazer river , Alaska , and other dis-
tricts.

¬

.

The directors of the new company are
John Cudahy , Charles Counselman , Judge T.-

A.

.

. Mornn of Moran , Krause & Mayer of Chi-
cago

¬

; H. B. Stecle , E. D. Doming , Robert
A. Smith , J. C. Snydacker of Snydacker &

Fife , Chicago ; Roland Onffrey of Falrhaven ,

Wash. , nnd A. G. Garretson of Jersey City.
The permanent officers will bo elected at a

meeting to be held In Chicago. Levl Mayer
Is the general counsel.

The headquarters of the company will be-

In Chicago. It Is the Intention of the com-
pany

¬

to extend its business and to absorb
other concerns In the salmon-canning busi-
ness

¬

in different localities. On the present
organization It Is estimated that the net
earnings of the company will bo $826,420 , or
over 18 per cent of the common stock after
paying the 8 per cent dividends on the pre-
ferred

-
stock. The company will engage In

the foreign shipping of sea foods from
American waters. The cimpcny has acquired
an option for a site , new central can-
nery

¬

nt Falrhaven , Wash.-which when built
will be the largest In the world.

DOUBT BECKER'S CONFESSION

Snn He Threw Hln IVlfc Into Lnke-
Mlcliltcnii , lint Ice Wan Then

Trrclve Indie * Thick.

CHICAGO , March 2. Albert Becker , the
self-confessed wife murderer , was today
taken by the police out on the viaduct on
the point where he claims he pushed his
wife Into the lake on the afternoon of Jan-
uary

¬

22. Becker coolly pointed out the spot
whore his 'wife stood when he threw her
Into the water. The police still have strong
doubts of the truth of Becker's confession
and they ore strengthened by the state-
ments

¬

of fishermen and others around the
pier that the Ice on the lake on January 27
was about twelve Inches thick.

CIIAIUMA.V OK I, . A. W. COMMITTEE-

.Dnvlil

.

J. O'Hrlen of Omahn to
After Rule * and KcKiiliitloun.-

PlfTSBURG
.

, March 2.Presldent Keenan
of the League of American Wheelmen has
announced the appointment of the following
chairmen of committees of the League of-
Amtrlcan Wheelmen :

Racing Board Fred Gerlach of Chicago ,
Rights and Privileges Conway W. Sams-

of Baltimore.
Rules and Regulations David J. O'Brien

of Omaha.
Membership William A. Howell of Rock-

vllle.
-

. Conn-
.Chairman

.

Gerlnch has had two years' ex-
perience

¬
ns n member of the racing board

and Is considered as well equipped for theImportant position which he la to nil as-
Is any member of the League of American
Wheelmen. Ho has always been an earnest
champion of the racing men.

Chairman Sams of the rights nnd priv-
ileges

¬
committee has been renppolnted.-

llowell
.

IWH been promoted to the chairman-
ship

¬

from second place on the membership
committee. O'Brien Is practically new to
league committee work , hut Is one of the
most active League of American Wheelmen
workers In the west , Sams , llowell nnd-
O'Brien are , respectively , chief consuls of
the Maryland , Connecticut nnd Nebraska
divisions of the League of American Wheel-
men

-
,

Winner * at Now Orlean * .
NEW ORLEANS , March 2.Thls was the

eighty-fourth day of the Crescent City
Jockey club's winter meeting. The weather
was fair and the track good. Four favorites
won. Rfsu'ts.

First race , selling , six furlongs : Locust
Blossom won , Nannie Davis second , Glen-
moyno third. Time : 1:10J.:

Second race , six furlongs : Hobart won ,
Sir Florlan second , Dandy 71 third , Time :
1:10.:

Third race , selling , one and threesixt-
eenths

¬

miles : Su'ton won , Dalgrcttl second ,
Gomez third. Tlmu : 2:2I&:

Fourth race , handli-np , seven furlongs :
Village Bride won. 11'enry Launt second ,

Tabouret third. Time : 1:32': ' .

Fifth race , selling , one mile and twenty
yards : R. B. Hack won. Prince of India
second. Kallltnn third. Time ; 1:40': .

Sixth race , uelllng , one mile : Slater Fox
won. Black Night second , Ma Angellne
third. Time : 1:44:

Tourney of I3iiHt CoiiNt fiolfer * .
NASSAU , N. P. . March 2. The annual

tournament of the Florida East Coast Golf
club opened here today under the most fa-
vorable

-
circumstances. Some forty players

entered and the morning and afternoon
were devoted to qualifying play of thirty-
six holes , medal play. The Heml-llnnls will
be played tomorrow and the tlnals Satur-
day.

¬

. The following players iiualllled : Wat-
son. Hubbard , Marshall , Brown , Allen ,

Merrill , Lofthous ? . Magrove , Johnson , San *

born , Clutsarn , Clark. Murphy , Mliiott ,

Penne nnd Olmstead. Watson won the qual-
ification

¬

cup.
The following won the first round : Hub-

bard , Johnson , Olmstead , Watson , Loft-
house , Merrill and Sanborn ,

1'nrNp for Miihttr nnil Mi-Coy ,

PITTSBURG. March 2. M. J. Connelly ,
the manager of Peter Matter , the pugilist ,
hats received a telegram from the National
Athletic cluh of San Francisco offering J10-

fff
, -

for i contest between Maher nnd Kid
McCoy , to take place In April. Connelly has
the matter under consideration.

Sun try (irtx DeeUlon ,
CHICAGO. March 2-IJddle Bantry ofChloago wan tonight given the decision over

Joe Cain of Brooklyn after nix rounds
Imtly contested. The men fought at about
121 ! nonnil *.

SANTIACOS AH4AIRS MIX1'D'
ii

Estimates for Municipal Expenses Disallowed

by Authorities.

SERIOUS PROBLEM IN FINANCIERING

Seven Hundred People on I'uhlle-
Workn Arc to lie Put Out of Em-

ployment
¬

Toilny nntl Trouble
In Feared.

SANTIAGO , Cuba , March 2. A climax has
been reached In the affairs of Santiago. Tn
estimates for February have been reduced
from $70,000 to 30.000 nnd amounts aggre-
gating

¬

80.000 extended last month have been
disallowed by the authorities at Havana.

General Leonard Wood , military governor ,

says It Is Imp sslblc to estimate n month
nhrnd , nnd Enys the best plan would bo to
forward a certain percentage to Havana per
month , the department commander having
the privilege of using the balance , subject
to objection later , as , under the present
system , It Is Impossible to run the govern-
ment

¬

here.
j' For the month of March all expenditure
for the entire province must be kept within
10000. Even those Cubans who arc most
friendly to the United States authorities say
that this amount Is less than was allowed at
any time under the Spanish regime. In the
opinion of others the object of the restric-
tion

¬

Is to discredit the work already done
hero by throwing out of employment a laigo
number cf men and creating .discontent and
disturbance.

This Is , of course , nn altogether erro-
neous

¬

assumption , but the fact Is that to-

morrow
¬

more than 700 men will be out of
work , a circumstance generally recognized
as n dangerous menace to public safety at
just this Juncture nnd Involving a largo
additional police force. Seme merchants
say It will necessitate the presence of addi-
tional

¬

regiments , even If an Insurrection
does not finally result-

.Unemployed
.

Mny He Influenced.
Many Cuban politicians who have not re-

j
I celvod upp Intments will , It Is feared , use
I the occurrence to Influence thei minds of the

unemployed. The result Is difficult to fore ¬

cast-
.It

.

Is significant , however , that the Cuban
extremists , who talk openly against Ameri-
can

¬

rule , go about explaining how 5,000 of
their men , properly armed , could not gain
pcssesalon of the province of Santiago In
two days , If the plan were properly arranged
beforehand. The men who Indulge In this
sort of bluster arc mere nobodies , but the
fact that anybody will listen to them In-

dicates
¬

the general discontent borne of
these vexatious Instructions from Havana.
Even the Americans hero cannot compre-
hend

¬

what Havana hopes to achieve by
bringing about a practical cessation of all
public works In the largest province of
Cuba , a province really needing more In
this line than any other. All departments
show the apprehension entertained of what
must follow a public announcement of the
fact that all public works must cease.-

As
.

a straw showing the way the wind Is
blowing , a company of the Ninth Immune
regiment has been ordered Into the city.
This move Is probably connected with the
expected troubl-

e.MISSOURIANS

.

IN A WRECK

Four Cnrlondn ot Soldlern Jump Over
Embankment nnil I.nrnc Number

| Hurt , One Pet-Imp * Filially.
j

TUPELO , Miss. , March 2. The Mobile &
Ohio train bearing homeward the Second
battalion of the Second Missouri volunteers
from Albany , Ga. , where 'It was yesterday
mustered out of itho service , was wrecked

|j two miles south ofthis place this morning.
Four cars In which the soldiers were seated
jumped the track and were hurled down a-

II twenty-foot embankment. The car behind
the engine WES a total wreck and from Its
appearance the escapes were miraculous. The
following were Injured :

Jake Stanler , Company E , Pierce Crty , Mo. ,

bruised In rlgbt hip.
Jack McLaughlln , Company E , McLaugh-

llu
-

, Mo. , hurt In back.
Thomas E. Grcathouse , Company K , Hock-

vlllc
-

, Mo. , head , shoulder and leg Injured.-
C.

.

. C. Drake , Company G , Warsaw , Mo. ,
hurt In left side.-

R.

.

. W. Edmondaon , Company P. Calhoun ,

Mo. , gash In head.
Peter Wolf , Company P. hurt In back.-
L.

.

. W. Stlckrod , Lewis Station , hand split
and gash in leg.-

W.
.

i . . Walden , Company H , hurt In back.
William Morris , Company II , Nevada , Mo. ,

scalp wound.-
E.

.
. G. Kclsey , Company G , ' seriously

bruised.-
H.

.

. G. Helm , Company G , Shell City , Mo. ,

right arm broken.-
II.

.

. W. Ryan , Company G , Camp Branch ,

Me. , cut on head.
Otis Nicholson , Company G , Edwards , Mo. ,

hurt in back and hip.- .
A. T. neTU- . Company P , Nevada , Mo. , In-

ternal
-

Injuries.-
i

.
j
i W. L. Hudlsell , Company P , Nevada , Mo. ,

hurt la back.
George East , Company P , Clinton , Mo. , In-

ternal
¬

injuries.
The Injured were-Immediately taken from

their perilous position by their more for-
tunate

¬

comrades , who worked bravely. The
position of the Injured was extremely dan-
gerous after the first crash , as they hung
over the bridge of a trestle that crossed a
stream twenty feet below. Fortunately they
held their position or a number of fatalities
would 'have occurred had tlie sleeper gone
down.

Tonight the condition of the Injured is
good , except Eric Kelsey of Nevada , Mo. ,

who , It Is feared , will die. All the men who
are able to travel left here this evening and
should reach St. Louis Friday morning.

TERRITORY MINES RESUME

I'rohnhllltleH of u Clnxli Ilrttrceii-
Oi iionliiKr Korcen .Not So Appnr-

ent
-

Situation at HnrtHhoriic.

SOUTH M'ALESTBH. I. T. , March 2. It-
Is believed that the backbone of the strike
Is 'broken. The Krebs did not work today ,

| but will resume tomorrow. The Krcbs miners
I voted agalnat n strike and will rwumo labor

at once. The Chcrryvalo , Lchlgh and Coal
Gate mines were shut down , but It Is thought
they will resume In a day or two. All mines
on the Choctaw railroad are working and
now men are arriving dally ,

HARTSHORNE , I. T. , March 2. At this
place the present coal strike now prevailing
over the Indian territory and Arkansas ,

commenced over the discharge of sixty
miners for joining the miners' union. Harts ,
horne Is nnw the headquarters of tntb sides.-
No

.

disturbance or disorder has teen
created , Both sides say they will win , The
Choctaw mines are running with a small
force. The output of coal In proportion It
not one-fifth of the usual yield , A carload
of negroes from Pana , III , , came here today.
They are eald to be miners. All business Is
paralyzed ,

Syiulli'iite IluyH Clwur 1iutorlen.
HAVANA , March 2. The syndicate repre-

sented
¬

by Hugo von Reltzcnsteln and rep-
reprcscntlng

-

John C. Tomllnson , Scnor Ilaf-
fel

-

Gavin , Mr. Eut tU , Scnor Francisco Gar-
cia

¬

and other prominent people , has pur-
chased

¬

and partly paid for fourteen cigar
and cigarette factories In and abut Havana.

General Maximo Gomez attended a bull In
his honor at Havana last evening. Ho U
going to the theater tonight and contem-
plates

¬

taking a trip Into the province ot-

rinar del Rio In the near future.

L P. Hollander S Co.-

Of

.
Huston , New York niul Newport ,

AN nximimoy AT

Tho-
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LADIES * GOWNS suitable
for all occulott *

Jackets , Wraps and Golf Capes , Underwear and Silk
Petticoats , Misses' and Children's Dresses and

Garments, Boys' Clothing and Outfitings ,

tsastfa. . ! DRESS GOODS and SHIRTINGS-

.Is

.

the Workinc Capital of Humanity.
lie who loses that Is wrecked , Indeed. Is your health falling you , your strength ,

ambition , vigor or vitality wasting nwny ?

When Others Fail

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE

Remember the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of thlr Institute
combln the two greatest factors of the healing art known to the medical profession

ELECTRICITY AND MEDICINE. It Is the largest , most thoroughly nnd completely
equipped Institute , both electrically and medically , over established in the northwest
for tlu treatment nnd absolute cure of all nervouR nnd private diseases of men and
women. Where the sick nnd ulllk-ted can receive treatment In the future , as thty have
In the past , from the ablest nnd most successful specialists ot the age. Some doctors
fall because of treating the wrong disease ; others from not knowing the right treat¬

me-
nt.NO

.

MISTAKES HERE
AND NO FAILURES

In seeking treatment ths following qunliflcntlons should bo taken Into consideration :
Ability , experience , skill , nnd on established reputation f-

orBILITY !

All of which are possessed by the State Electro-Mdlcal Institute nnd are necessary
for the successful nnd satisfactory treatment of any disease.-
M

.

DlfnilQ n DC1 1TV and all Its attending ailments of YOUNG , MIDDL-EllUntfUUO
-

UEDIlLI I I AGED and OLD MEN. The awful effects of neglected or
Improperly treated cas s , causing drnliu , weakness of the body nnd hniln , dizziness ,
falling memory , lack of energy and contldence , pains In the back , loins and kidneys nndmany other distressing symptoms , unfitting one for study , bushiest" or injoyment of
life , the State Electro-Medical Institute's special treatment can cure you , no matter
who or what has failed.-

IlOSt
.

vR| ° r and vitality restored to weak men. Organs of the body
UU [ E4rY which Imve becvn wiakencd or shrunken through diseases , overwork ,

excesses or Indiscretions are restored to full power, strength and vigor by their suc-
cessful

¬

syst m of treatment.
Cured by their new method without knife , truss or detention from work.A painless , sure and permanent cure.-

i
.

i C Hydrocele , swelling nnd tenderness of the glands treated with un-
LC

-
falling success.

cml n" disease ? of the blood promptly .and
thoroughly cured and every trace of thenpspn| .eradicated from the system forever , restoring health nnd purity.

'SES lnlllunnlaAIoni discharges , etc. . which , If neglected , or Im-

dlsease
-

treated , break down the system and cause kidney
, etc. . permanently cured.

CONSULTATIONWrite If you cannot call. Letters conlldentlnl nnd answered In all languages.They have the most successful home treatment known to the medical profession andthousands who were unable to call at ofllce have been cured at home by their com ¬
bined electro-medical treatment. Call or address ,

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
OMAHA , NEB. 1308 FARNAM ST.

COLLISION UF COAL CARS

Four Mlnern Arc Hndly Injured :I-
HIlcntilt of BrcaUliiK of n Cable

In Cnmbrln. .Mine * .

JOHNSTOWN , Pa. , March 2. Four miners
were badly 'Injured and several others less
seriously In an accident that happened as a
train of cars was being taken Into the Cam-
brla

-
mines. Just as the train was about to

enter 'the mines the cable broke and a col-
listen occurred. A dozen miners were caught
In the wreck , the following being sertously
Injured :

Olson Morltz.
Joseph Audakareh.
Frank Bedenchek.
Andrew Konchok.-
A

.

number of cars were demolishe-

d.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fair , Dut Colder In Southern Ne-

IirnnUn
-

, Vurlnhlc to Northerly
Wllld * .

WASHINGTON , March 2. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska Fair ; colder In southern
portion ; variable winds , becoming northerly.

For South Dakota Fair ; northerly winds.
For Iowa Generally fair ; colder In east-

ern
¬

and southern portions ; northerly winds.
For Missouri Fair ; colder In northern and

western portion ; variable winds , becoming
northwesterly.

For Kansas Generally fair ; colder ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
General In the northwest there lias been

a fall in temperature , which was quite de-
cided

¬

In the western portion of the Dakotas.
Generally fair weather Is Indicated for all
districts caet of the Rocky mountains , ex-

cept
¬

In extreme northern New England , with
lower tem ; rartures In the mld j and south ,
em slopes , the lower Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys nnd the north nnd west
porticos of the upper lake region ,

Ior ii I Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , March 2. Omaha record of tem-perature
¬

and rainfall , compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years ;

1519. IS93 , 1897. ISM
Maximum temperature . .42 24 19 28
Minimum temperature . . . 22 27 12 10
Average temperature . . . . 32 30 1C 39
Precipitation 00 .00 .01 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omalm for this day and since March ,
1. 1S99 :

Normal for the day 32
Deficiency for the day , , o
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . . G

Normal rainfall for the day 01 Inch
Deficiency toe the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 , Winch
Deficiency since March 1 OS inch
Deficiency corresp'g period 1893 07 Inch
Deficiency corresp'p j >erlod 1897 07 Inch

from Station * nt H p , m ,

STATIONS AND BTATB Or-
WEA.T11EH..

Omaha , cloudy . .

North Plutte , cloudy
Halt Like , clear
Cheyenne , cloudy
Rapid City , cloudy
Huron , clear

, part cloudy
Chlraxo , cloudy , , . . , . . . .
Ht. Loult ) , clear ,
St. Paul , clear-
Davenport , cloudy
Helena , cknr . . . . .

KansuH City , part cloudy
BlMnurck , cloudy
Galvestuii , cloudy

T indicates trace of precipitation
L. . A. WELSH ,

LCr.ul liYiroruBt Oltlclal.

Mother Nature
Milken Vn 1rrfrct. but the Common

I.UTTit of Health Mllnt lie I ten" ril-
ed

¬
Dr. lleniictt'x Klrctric llelt In-

it Oiiiirniili'cit Cure.-

IVhcn
.

Nature made man she gave him
certain organs , < arh of which was to per-
form

¬
| a distinct service nnd all were to act

In harmony. Nature never Intended there
t should be a weakened or diseased condition'-

ofj
' any of these organs. But the common

laws of hf.i th .iro very apt to be disobeyed
by men and women especially men. It of-
ten

¬

startH way back ! n the early days ot-
ycuth. . Enrly Indiscretions and later cx-
cesa.'S

-
make weak men. This very class ot

nervous disorder was the "mother of Inven-
tion"

¬
of-

Dr. . Bennett's Electric Belt.
1 devoted the greater

part of my life and
my money perfecting
my Belt. I now know
Just what It will do-
therefore In every case
where I recommend
the treatment of my-
Tlolt I guarantee a-

cure. . In my time I
have tried every reme-
dy

¬

known to science
for these obstinate and
mortifying diseases
and I know there Is
only ono remedy that
may bo relied upon
never falling that
remedy IB ELECTRIC ¬

ITY. I am the ortz-
Inator

-
of the means of

applying Electricity to
the human system
without burning. In no

other way' can you npnly Klec'rlclty ex-
cnpt

-
through the medium of my Electric

Belt so that It will penetrate the system
and not remain on the surface. The rea-
son

¬
my Belt doeo not burn IB that the cur-

rent
¬

penetrates and Is not retained upon
this Hurfucc. Electricity , not penetrating
the Hyntcm , burns and blisters causes bail
running stores , which will take months' to
heal und will leave you scared for life.
All other electric belts that give a cur-
rent

¬

riuiro these sores , I will give Jl.OOO-
In gold for ono that don't. The prices oi-
my Electric Belts are

Only $8 , $ ! 0 and 12.
Within the reach of all , I hope at leastonly about one-third the price of the old *
tyle beltx. My llelt elvcc a current you

can liiHtuiitly feel and Is four timesstronger tnan nny other belt. Every cell
Is a double one. It IB the greatest lioms-
nelf treatment for men nnd women-young und old because It IF applied Just
rltclit. The doctor may nut know whatalls you but eluctrlclty will locate your
disease und cure It , too. You uet a con-
stant

¬

pleasant , soothing , strengthening
How of Electricity right through the Kid-
nuya.

-
. Liver , Stomach. Bladder , Prostate

Gland and Sexual Orvu.ni. It developes-
Hhnmkvn nnd Undeveloped Orgunu ; cures
all formw of Rheumatlxm. Conntlnnt'onUyBpepEla , etc. Female weaknesses van¬
ish Immediately aivl roses are againbrought to the chertc * and lustre to the

yeM , For Sexual Itnpotency , Vurlcocele ,
Lout Manhood , etc. , I know my Elictrlo
Belt to be the only permanent cure , andI guarantee It. If you are In u condition
tlmt you cannot be cured , I will frankly
tell you no. No chnrgp for rnnKnllitiQn nr
advice , My Electric Suspensory for thtreatment of the various weakneiscs ofmen , IH frrn to every male inirchancr ofone of my Belts. My Belt can lie renewedfor 75 renUno other belt can be renewedfor any price ,

Call upon or write me today sacredly
confldenllul get my books about Electric ¬
ity , nvmptom blanks , etc. My Belt Is soldonly b-

yDr RpfinPtt Electric
' company ,

IlooniHII ami HI nouKlim Illoclr ,
O in ah u , <-lir. , Kith niul Doilue tttrccl * .
Open from HiIIU u. m. to U M , in , Hvvi-
iliir

-
, 7 p. m. lo HiIlO p , ui. tfuuUu ) ,

10 a. m. to a v , ui.


